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discussion an able and interesting opinion,
in which the case for the bank is presented
with great clearneas. Justices Cross and

Court, adopt a view which would require
greater circumispection on the part of banks
miaking advances upon sucli security.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCU.

Qu.EiEC, Dec. 6, 1884.
Before DoRiox, C.J., RAMSAY, TEssiER, CRiOSS,

.and BAB3Y, JJ.
YoTJNe et al., Appellants, and RATrRAY, Re-

spondent.
Executor, Power8 of - C. C. 914 - Legary-

Value of Serices-Acquiesceiice.

T/we general powers of an executor include the
engagement of clerks to keep the books of t/w
e8tate, and Io carry on its affairs. These gene-
rai powers are flot restmicted by thefjact tha t the
executor has received a legacy under t/e will,
unless it be ap'parentfrom the terras of t/e testa-
ment that the legacy uas intended as compensa-
tion for special services.

The clerk employed by an executor to keep the
books of the estate went on for setwral years
recieiving $400 per annum for his services, and
himself entered the amount in the books: Held,
an acquiescence in that rate of remuneration.
RAMSAY, J. This is an action tbrought by

the respondent on a quantum meruit for workt
done as clerk and agent of the estate of the
lateý#D. D. Young, against the representatives
of that estate.

The first question that presents itself is
whether the representatives of the estate are
liable at ail, not having employed the respon- t
dent. On this point there seems to be no
difficulty. Rattray, who was the clerk of the
executor Knight, was employed by the latter
to do the work, and there is no doubt in mys
mind that the general powers of an executord
justify him in employing those necessary to t
keep the books of the estate and carry on itsa
business, precisely on the sanie principle

other mechanie, or a labourer to repair theo
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houses or cultivate the fields forming part of
the estate. Further, 1 don't think that this
general power is modified in the least by a
legacy to the executor, unless it should
appear by the terms of the will that this
Iegacy was to, be the equivalent of certain
ser%,ices. When the law says that the duties
of an executor are performed gratuitously, it
merely means that for those duties whichi
specially and particularly belong to the execu-
tor, and which can be performed by no one
else, h e shall not charge-for instance, for the
exercise of lus judgment in making invest-
ments, signing documents, and other such
acts of a purely personal character. It would
be a most extraordinary disposition of the
law if it said that when an estate of perhaps
$100,000 passed into the hands of an execu-
tor, it should be relieved of the costs of
administration. But the law does not say
that, but the very reverse. (See 914 C.C.)

The next question is, was there an engage-
ment, express or implied, by Mr. KnIght?
This question can oilly be cleared up by
Mr. Knight's testimony, and by the circum-
stances of the case. As to the engagement
ut us perfectly clear by the testimony of
Knighit no rate of remuneration was fixed
upon at firist. He says :-" We should pay
himi what w-as right and fair. At that time
1 believe there was nothingy said about a
special rate." The difficulty thien is to esta-
blish what was a " right and fair remunera-
tion." iRespondent desires to establish this
by general testimony ; appellants say that
thoughi not settled at first, it hecame settled
by the acquiescence of the respondent, and
by his taking deliberately and for a series of
years, a remuneration at the rate of $400 a
year. Bu~t Mr. Knight tells us that it was
worth $800, and $800 lias been allowed by
lhe judgment appealed from.

The question as to whiat certain work is
worth is often a very doubtful one. It depends
rnuch on the scale of remuneration the per-
ion performing it receives in other w-ork lie
loes, or whiat he is able to obtain. It is
hien miuch Safer to establish the price of work
ut the rate the parties have agreed upon.
Sow> in thus case, w-e have ample op-
)ortunity of discovering by the . course
)f events w'hat the parties considered


